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WILSON'S
COSMOPOLITAN KITCHEN

And Try the Deliriously Browned Cheese Rolls, lite Lemon
Pudding and the Spaghetti, Roman Style, That

Are Found Here

MRS WILSON
ItttWioMi reSQrvti.)

good housewives
THE nxiin sendlnr recipes,

attractive

tiriftr spice uhlcss
hnrp outlook something

when
feeding family.

Mrs. Wilson Headline
recipe cheese which

delicious. know when read-n- s

make them tbey mnke
again.

Make doiiRh baking powder
hincults, lightly rolling

little thicker
crust. Spread plentifully grated

would jelly pieces about
inches lone I'Ute

piccetf upright until
brown. These delirious
fiervcd coffee. Mrs.
only cheese, finely chopped

mft.
manner.

narber's Fashioned lmoii
ruddlng
Wilson pudding

recipe belonged great-gran- d --

mother, every tastes
anxious recipe. Mrs.

Orate one-ha- lf lemon
Mitretc juice lemons.

sugar.

Three tablespoons butter.
("nam until light lctaou color

One-ha- lf sifted floui.
milk.

slowly atiffly
heatn whites Turn
mixture deep layer-cak- e

lined with plain pastry.
until custard

place white
Otic-thir- d gloss jetty

together (lover
eggbeatcr

'meringue.

Wilson inrlose
Patten's Colonial

coconut Cosmopolitan
Kltthen. hope read-u- s

ETHEL
early Colonial days

wishes coconut
remove

grato coconut. Today
modern soienco made powiible

obtaiu coconut ready pre-
pared instaut

Colonial Recipe
mixing
three-quarte-

potriertd sugar.
Thee qunrtcri butlti.
Cream butter

7Aree whole

Three one-ha- lf flour.
teaspoon nutmeg.

teaspoons inking
potticr

vtitk,
coconut.
smooth batter

deep layer-cak- e

batter. Spread
batter higher sides

center, llake moderate
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

together jelly.
white

thrce-quartei- s

sugar,
icing. Spread

thickly coconut.

Wilson
poik chops dislike

throw bones.
dikeovrred uttlizo

batten

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Eternal Question
MARY POWERS

impatient jingle
unliout which caused Aubrey hasten

touches tolletle.
nieinent emerged

swung young body
sleigh beside brother

"We'll hurry. Ken." ad-nt- d

tucking about "I've
minutes."

"Well, don't cake,"
M'ut'ercd. "here waiting

Dense. Kenneth, don't scold."
"nicdled Audiey "Gracious!" sud-'le-

alatin. "I've forgotten
haven't, either," evidently

Kenneth scornful
figure beside

What's subject afternoon,
ciftllKro, woman suffrage,

babies?" grinned-
Aubrey llusbrd. "The etcrnul ques-io- n

'Should Woman Propose Choose
Jiuther

Kenneth prolonged whistle
lOing advantage

chuckled. "ou'n
Aubrey shook head.

piopones," acidly.
Huh, nine-tenth- s voudi-Nd-

Kenneth. That subtly."
Aubrey Hashed withei-m- g

"One couldn't expect
undcrstaud," said,

'nildlj
"mere child" grinned.

promised Ellen Colby's,
Aubrey, "mind jou'ro

drive aboul,"
Srunibled. "Couldn't turned

tantalising toward
Aubrey, mightn't fellow
somewheres?"

meeting,
wish. Rut." hesitatingly,

speak hour."
subject." gasped,

answered haughty
moment Htupjxjd

"mdquartcrs Uirls' Club.
Aubrey swept down

daintily place
Platform

debate success. Aubrey's
"lipontiit, fair-haire- languid
liuty, expounded views

eternal question" couched
Aubrev, other baud,

house storm when, concluding
iTiuarliH, said, Hushi--

sparkling
dignity

makeup (ould. honor,
marry thrill-inRl- i

grondmolhcrs couldn
motlipru wouldn't, oh!'
l'irittdl. shouldn't done!"

Kenneth, unscouced
interested spito himself.

jfjlst sarcastic lling,
ji'iwever, dropped Aubrey Ellen
'olhy'H door:

Aubrey cautioned,
better Ellen

advice; Floyd
tuning THey hasn't

mentioned marriage, don't
waicu she'll ygui'

ner. I purchase one and
pounds of thin end of loin of pork.
ut In four thick chops nnd when I

resell home I remove the bones and
leave some of the meat nttached. The

hops are then used ns fillets and the-
ione are sarvctl a In (liable or deviled
bones. The. are very good.

MRS. KAMI.
Lo prepare the fillets nfter removing

the bones. lay the meat In n soup plate
nnd basto with three tablespoons ol
highly seasoned French dressing. Lift
nnd then dip lightly in flour and then
In beaten ejp and then roll In fine
breadcrumbs Fry until golden brown
in hot fat. Lift to a platter and make
two cups of gravy. Add one cup of
sliced onious to the gravy and theu
add the prepared fillets; cover closely
and simmer for one-ha- lf hour.

To serve, lift to n thin slice of toast
and pour over this two tablespoons of
the gravy before setting of the fillet.
Carniih with finely minced parsley and
slices of fried apples.

Deviled Rohm
I'lace the bones in n saucepan and

cover with boiling Water. Cook slowly
for one-ha- lf hour nnd then lift and
use. This stock is for the gravy for tho
fillets. Now mince very tine

One small onion,
Ttco branches of parsley.

Now ndd
Two tablespoons of melted butter.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nustaid.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.
One-quart- teaspoon of white

pepper,
One teaspoon o n orcestershlre

j ii lice.
Mix and then spread lightly over the

bones. Roll the bones in flour and then
dip in beaten egg and roll again in fine
ct umbs. Fry until golden biov.ii in
hot fat. Serve on toast garnished with

'

watercress. '
Reef, mutton or lamb and chicken

bones msy be uud this wa Of (ourse,
you understand tluil thnso bones are
just tidbits and arc not to be used as
u meat, portion

Mrs. Antonio Anslevecctti sends lo
the Cosmopolitan Kitchen a dish 1 am
sure all our readers will enjoy. Ii is
called spaghetti Roman style, llreak
one-ha- lf pound of spaghetti in fine
pieces and then place two quarts of
water in a saucepan : let it come to a
lioll and Ihen add the spaghetti and
cook for twentv minutes. Turn into

olnnder to drain. Now mince verv
fine

Small bit of gallic,
Wine medium-tise- oiuont,
(ireen (ojm of stalk of celery.
One bunch of soup herbs.
Four branches of parsley,
7'tro green peppers.
Turn into mixing howl ami add
One-hal- f piiund of finely chopped

btef,
One-uiinit- pitund of finely chopped

salt poll'.
Onr cuv of ifliy thick pulp of canned

tomntoes.
The prepaicd tnatainiii.
''in level teaspoons of salt.
One lexel teaspoon of paprika.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of popper,
One-hal- f lerel teaspoon of thyme.
Mix and then turn into a pudding

cloth ami tie securely I'lunge into a
laigc pot of boiling water and boil for

lone hour. Serve with cheese, sauce.
If thlH pudding in rolled like jelly it

cuts and can be served much nicer thau
if cooked In the pudding
style.

Italian (,'Iiiwm Sauce
Two and one-hal- f cups of thin toma-

toes.
One-hal- f cup of flo r.
Dissolve the flour in cold tomatoes

and then bnug to a boil and cook for
fivo mlnutei. Now add one cup of
water in which the pudding was cooked
aud strain Season highlv and add a
small clove of garlic and oiip cup of
grated cheene. Serve giated cheese in
ii scpurulc dish

tmn hu iironoiiiic heiself Time's rine,"
he added, maliciously. "Seeing she
Roger's sister, jou hIioiiUI " he hhot
a meaning glance at hei and drove
aH .

Ascending the stair to the folb.v flal
Aubl ey frowned. lOgitnting on Ken- -

neth's Insinuations Ellen Colby was
110 flllfkril, Sllrciy. IIUU ll wun iiierr.
this prolonged courtship Hum eim Nile

became awaic of voices bejond n bull
opened door it i the head of the htaii b

"Dear." Ellen was Miiiig. hu voice
al! queer mid tieinblvlllce. "if Rogei
nnd Aubiey gel married this jear I'll
go lo ou at Cliristinastide I should
like to be a Christinas bride " wistfully

"Rut if Aubre she's young and at
tiactive. and toiith is m whimsical and
butlerrlyish not that Aubrey is that
sort." foyallj. "only lWer's wild about
her. He means to propose, but he's
Hitch a shv lad. And Aubrey soil of
takes him off bis feet Should she take
it Into her pretty head to lefuse him
don't .wu bee he'll need 'mothering'
more than eier?"

"Yes, dear " Floyd's voice wai
weary, although cxpiessing perfect
understanding

Aubrey wailed no longei , hul alolrt
qulc-kl- away, a queer little ache in her
throat' Ti was twilight when she htuni-ble- d

over hei own threshold. The fra-

grant odor of a cigar told hor Roger
was there ahead of her smoking in the l

if Sncrm
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VSE BLUE RIBBONS
INSTEAD OF BEADS

- 1 1 A
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llv CORINNE LOWE
Now that we bob our "bonnv brown

hnlr," why waste the famotit bunch of
blue ribbons on it? That se,ems to be
the philosophy of the charming debu-
tante pictured here. Her hand Is raised,
perhaps in testimony of tho benefits to
bo obtained by transferring said ribbon
from lock to smock. At all events, von
will flind her blouse of peach-colore- d

georgette trimmed with grosgraln rib-
bon of blue and finished by fine tucks
and ruflUng of the materials. Tucks ore
a leature or the new blouses, vet the
bead lias by no meins renounced Its
authority, and from l'aris there come to
lis all the tiino the elaborate georgette
blouses beaded In nil-ov- design.

dark Roger often waited for her like
that. Throwing her wraps aside, she
tiptoed to the hall portieres nud pulled
them together

"Roger." she called, noftly and. as
he came eagerly forward. "1 want to
nub inn .......aftmthinfrnn....... tilnaa (unn ..v.. ..w, ...,i.i. ijfcM.T

there on the other side of the portieres."

White Gloves
To Suit. Any Fancy

In wrist lengths, the demuro
Floripc, two clasped, at
3.85

The conservative Seville ot
4.50, with pearl clasp aud
rich crochet embroidery

And the piquant Bandalette,
with its chic band in
aeli'or black, two pearl
clasps and two tone
embroidery, 4.50.

For over the sleeve, the
dashing Fielder at 5.50,
stunning with gore inoert
and strap and theu .

Our incomparable Joup
gloves, at 8.50.

All made of beautifully-soft- ,

perfect-texture- d French
KidsLin.
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Model
613
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For one breath-takin- g instant she
paused, then:

"Roger, do you love mc heaps.'
tremulously.

"Whv. Auhrev. of course beans and
heaps and " Roger's hands, fum-
bling there on the other sldo of the
portieres suddenly thrust themselves
through. The sudden action rather din- -

Knn tttt at ikn ton ft ir tiTPrt
sure of the fine, capable hands on hers,
her courage returned.

"Roger, has It ever occurred to jou
that Ellen and Floyd might be wait-
ing for us to to couldn't we at
Kattei', perhaps " breathlessly
blukldng furiously there In the darkness
In splto of herself.

A bit of moon peeped surrepti-
tiously in through a window nearby-Ati-

then It was a Roger, tense and
white, that suddenly confronted her.

"Aubrev," he said, sternly, "are ou
-j- oking?''

"Whv. no." Auhrev laughed a bit.
I shakily "I'm merely taking advantage

of the season," glibly. And then, eter-
nal feminine all over, she gave a little
dty koI and hid her burning face against
his shoulder From there, shyly: "May-h- e

Ellen and Floyd could plan on
Christmas if we Mercy 1" as a low
chuckle from bejond tbe portieres smote
tbe nir

"Yes, it's Ken." said Roger, drily
"He was dozing when you came In.

j Rul catch him to miss anything." lie
Igiowted. Aubrey darted forward and
I switched on the lights.

A voutu or nineteen, or tbeieabouts,
a "mere child." whose lonr. lanky
frame draped tho top of n luxurious
lenther davenport, arose, blinked n bit,
then stretched himself lazily.

"Evenin. folks." he drawled, nitl
a mischievous auirk at tho corners of
bin mouth. "Gee, I bad the funniest
dream," he yawned. "I dreamt soma
sweet young thing waa proposing to mo

taking advantage, as It were oh, all
rfaht. Rorer." at that worthy's threat- -

lining gesture. "Anyway, greetings of
the season er er congratulations.
rather." and, grinning like u Cheshire
cat, Kenneth sauntered from tho room

NEXT COMPLETE NOVELETTE
TWIN COTTAGES AND

Two Women Struck by Car
Mrs .lutin Cavallerl. 831 Montrose

street, and Mrs. Theresa Glodano, 843
Montrose street, were Nlightly injured
yesterday when struck by a trolley car
at Eighth and South streets.

Centemeri
Gloves

123 So. 13th St.
(New York Store, 400 Fifth Ar.)'
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Dr. Jaeger's Co. a
a

1516 Chestnut St. a
a
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i
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Imported Motor Rugs
at $13.00

Whether traveling thru lovely green country
or over soft lapping waters you'll be sure to
need these superior quality imported rugs.
Soft and light yet warm enough to keep off
chilly winds. Fringed rugs for motor or
steamer with plaid backs specially priced at
$13. Other rugs, fringed or bound, plaid or
solid colors, $18. $27, $30, $40 and $60.
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I;or the woman who likes footwear that is stylish
but a bit conservative we suggest either the modish
La France Boot or the Oxford here illustrated.

Both have the slender pointed toe and Cuban Heel
so much in vogue, and there is a choice of Black
or Brown Kid of the finest quality.

But we think the most noteworthy feature of these shoes
is their comfort, for they give perfect support to the arch

of the foot, yet have the flexible soles thai
make walking a pleasure.

Another attraction is the reasonable price at
which we sell them.

ii,r)4Mllvr7iir44t
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$85o

PANCAKES

f
wanamaker'sIdown STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKER'S I

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Center lisle

-- .
mm
Summer Aprons

38c, 50c
Hand aprons, bib aprons and

little round aprons, mostly
trimmed with rickrack. Rod
and black and white checked,
also blue polka-dotte- d percale
as well as some of checked
ginghams.

Women 's Cotton
Blouses, $1.50
Broken sizes, that's the rea-

son prices are. so low.

Fresh white voiles, trimmed
with neat laces and embroid-orio- s

and smart little checked
and colored voiles in aimple
styles. About five hundred of
them but not every size in all
styles.

Useful Jewelry
15c and 25c

Pretty little cuff pins, lin-
gerie clasps and bar pina.

Sparkling Tuck
Combs, 65c

They've been more all along.
Studded with imitntion sap-
phires, emeralds, vhinestone3,
etc.

Absorbent Turkish
Towels, 25c

Good-size- d ones ID x 11

inches neatly hemmed.

36 -- Inch Percale
19c Yard

Firmly woven quality in
black nnd white nnd colored
figures, and vari - colored
stripes, suitable for boys'
blouses, aprons, house dresses
and the like.

1

$45 $22.50

velour

models
blouses for Spring suits. In

white or pink and few

bisque.

pii'tty laces aie
to be seen thorn.

The frill blouses are
pretty TummIo suits

and the are nici
with anything

OUrLell

Women 's

$1.75
Dainty with lace and

the aro
made with drawers or skirts.

material is soft white
nainsook and the

well made.
(Centriil)

$13.75

Tweed Wool Jersey Suits
Wonderfully at

$13.75, $15, $16.50, $23.50, $25
Look at tholr pictures. Just good-lookin- g; well-tailore- d suits at the little

prices which groat many women want to pay. Then come into Wanamaker's Down
Stairs Store and see them for yourselves. Feel their Notice all the new

colors of blue, gray, green, brown and some can even be had in lilac
Suits at $13.75 are of hard-finishe- d tweed in navy, brown, green and oxford. Sizes

14 to 40. I

$16 suits are of wool jersey with tuxedo coat and come in navy, brown and taupe.
Sizes 14 to 44.

$16.50 suits are of good, soft-finish- ed tweed, fine for sports, and town
wear ; notice the patch and narrow belt. Size3 36 to 40.

$23.50 suits are of wool jersey beautifully tailored in style and carefully
Sizes 14 to 20.

$25 suits are of gray, lilac, light blue and leather-colore- d tweed lined with soft,
plain-col- or silk and amazingly well tailored at their price. Sizes 36 to 42.

Quantities of other interesting new suits at to $39.
(Market)

$7.50 $8.65
for Women's Dresses

Practical navy blue serge at $7.50 and $8.05 with tricolette sashes.
Those at ?8.C5 are elaborately beaded on both the bodice and skirt.

.$10 dresses are of navy bluo tricotine with basque I'fTect in
front, tailored bow in back and overskirt

There nro hundreds of other dresses of ntin taffeta,
tricolctto, which will help to solve the question of what wear and
what to pay.

(Mnrket)

171 il Maw toL. rfx

Fashionable Spring Coats Specially Priced
$23.50, $25, $29, $45

Some of them are newly repriced lower, others are "finds" in the wholesale mar-
ket. Each otters unexpected at these moderate sums. Notice the many style
notes which are ordinarily to be found only in more costly garments.

of

the sort
even to

sketched is of
in tan and of

at ' of tun
and hilk lining.

at is of tan with
elaborate with a

of

Women's Lovely
Georgette

Overblouses
Blouses

$5.90
of

a in

on many of

wilh

Combinations
at

pretty
combinations

Tho a
combinations

ure

and
Good

a
materials.

$10

a
embroidered

inexpensive
to

Ml

$17.50, $22.50,
qualities

$29 $17.50

The wrap
gray wool

The
cloth
like,

The $45
lined
quality; until

(M.rkrM

The $17.50 wrap polo cloth
with tuxedo collar rovers brown 01

blue.

The wrap $22.50 01 brown
with dignified stitching

The dolman $23.50 velour
brown stitching combined thread

gold.

and
Frill

S delightful

I'nusually

espe-

cially
ovorblousm

insertion,

aimple,

wanted

country
pockets

mannish
finished.

$27.50

throughout

at $25 is of nay serge with cinle.
embroidery and silk lining

man-tailore- d coat at $29 is of tan polo
that women always

its plain lining

wrap . of imponcu camulVhait,
with plain crepe di thine of Rood

now it was a third more.

Pretty Gingham Frocks, to $6.75
GoiniJ bChool the first ukii.

frocks!
$.1a delightful little trimnud

collars and cuffs, Kach In
vears

Scores of Styles
invite out half du.en

foi tho schoolgirl of
Tne ginghams aie all neat

and pretty and the styles becoming.

$25

Plain-Colo- r Gingham
An unusual is plain green, brown blue

the ruffs and the outstanding pockets finished with white pupie
touch embroidery on bodice. Sizes

What Every School
at straight

are useful.
Shirtwaist middies

are $1.75.

$23.50

$23.50

well-dietsc- il

always

Needs
white linene middies in sizes.

white jean, black uei,

lllooiucrs
cut full and

work.

A
Lovely

enpe full
front.

coats

i4Mrkt

I'leated Skirts good-lookin- g

, checked velour ate fully pleated. Length?
2S and inches.

Good-Lookin- g Coats for Juniors
at $13.75

They aie coating brown tone
trimmed Tho raglan sleeves and box
pleat down the back of each are just

icgiris or lb 1 1

i

!

to

$25 $16.50

Smart New
Sailors, $2 to$S

Sailors with straight
cushion brims or

roll brims are in au
seal brown, black,

gray, brown and
navy blue. Some have
contrasting facings or gay
bands of folded crepe.
Others have tailored
bands of ribbon.

Market!

Clearaway of
Women 's

Chamois - Lisle
Gloves
Repriced

50c and 85c
8jc gloves are in

strap-wri- st and pointcd-cuf- T

slip-o- n tyles in blown, gray
and mastic

"Oc kinds in tun. black
nnd buckskin color with two
r n and embroidered

Not all sizes any
one coloi , but all sizes in
the lot.

Added to cleat uway is
. little pui chase of

beaver-colo- r
jlovca in sues up to

C' only, 85c
Chamois looks very

like leather on the
und fits beautifully.

( pulruli

Percale Dressing
Sacques, 85c

In vaiious clean-lookin-

small black patterns on whit
ground. Each sacque is fin-

ished with a collar and belt.

j u

In -

unci theie a

faj
to 11 years wMI

to 111

$2
to lovely clliv- - of Sonne would ho il nnl

for pretty new
At froiK of plaid is wan blue or pink

organdie hemstitched in black collar is finished with a
of black grosgrain ribbon. Sizes to 14

ou to pick a

frocks f! to 14

years. co

so

Middies $1

of
years,

what

golden

backs.

the

The Junior Frock
Sketched at $6

Something nbom
fiock of gingham in large, clean-lookin- g

checks of blue green! The fine whiti
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